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FRANCIS CHOSEN TO

ATHLETIC BOARD BY

TOIN'S CLUB

M Men Plan for Homecoming
Banquet at Season's

First Meeting.

Electing Sim Francis as their
repi emulative on the university
alhktle boaid. N l'il) members
hel.l their li:.--t m.'ctir.g last night,
follnwii.g a dinner at the coliseum.
lMav.s lor Homer. enir;; Ortolier 31.
;.r..! a:i N tiab u.tnee snrneliine in
the near fut:
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weio discussed.
i kt'ois have been
ii alumni inviting

a luncheon on
..;y tn be held at

; ; . V roti:":l of tin-me- n

wild coiu-- t
lie years to i

will be special
L.3 ot the X flub and the ath-.i- e

nil tn.vnt for the get-to- -

an. I game. A charge of
;:;;v ct n'.s will he niatie to other
lii. n atun.iing the meal.

IY.hiy of honorir.tr N men who
1 1 nip' le.l miring ceiiam pa-- i

yeas'.-- ; was use last year and will
be cmlii.ued in the future, taking
a new group each year. Following
the luncheon, at which some pro
pram will be presented, the men
will attend the Homecoming game
with the University of Missouri.
'Die special guests will be seated
in a special box in the stadium.

We hope that a large number
of old N men will take advantage
of this annual affair to get to-

gether and renew old ami make
new friendships. I'm sure that they
will all enjoy seeing this year's
edition of the Comhuskers in a
rattling good battle with their old
foes for the Missouri-Nebrask- a

Bell," declared Virgil Velkin, pres-
ident of the N club this year.

Coach Henry K. "Pop" Schulte
will represent the athletic depart-
ment as geneial chairman of
Homecoming arrangements Law-
rence Kly was appointed chairman
of the N club committee in charge,
and he will select his committAj
later. Further plans f'r the af-

fair will be discussed at a meet-
ing to be h'l l in the near future.

If plans for an N' club dance
to be held sometime during the
current football season materialize,
it will be the lirst time such a
paity has ever been held on the
Nebraska, campus. Some nation-
ally famous band would be en-

gaged to play for the affair, and
all proceeds would go to redec-
orate the N club room in the

London banker." recently loaned
P.ussia l&i.WWM for ten years
at an interest of T 2 percent, but
the entire loan must be spent in
Britain within one year. Now
tlieie i an idea for ending de-

pression that hasn't been tri"d in
tins country.

X. Omer K. Kp-iry- . foim'-il-
i.'j.strti. tor i;i the department of
botany here, now le-a- of that

at Sul I toss teachers col--

at Alpine. Texas, returned for
a few davs d'K-- to tin- - death of
his father.

Ne.v York 1,'uiver.sitv has a new
tour- - in '.o.sne 1 1: hygiene.
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NEBRASKAN SATURDAY, OCTOBER

THE SWING TIME WALTZ

'e t'rrtl Astnirr anil tiinarr fjer in ".Sirifi;
by t imrtffy HhO Hatliit I'irturr

Accepted ballroom adaptation of Swing Time Waltz, created by
Fred Astaire ar.d featured by Mr. Astaire and Ginger Rogers

in "Swing Time." At the Stuart Theatre

Music "Waltz in Swing Time" published by Chappell Co., Inc.

Arranged by Lucile Marsh.

In the Swing Time Waltz there ; hold i2-- 3i 4 measures. Closing
are steps for everybody young, j waltz position and turning ton-ol- d,

beginner and professional. In tinually repeat sequence. 4 meas-th- e'

fr.ilr.winp- - deserintions the cs-- ! ures. Open position on the... . ...... ..rsential steps are given in oruer
difficulty so the wise teacher can
adjust them to her needs.

Dancers take open waltz posi-

tion, both facing line of direction.
Both step on outside foot ( 1 ,

swing inside foot forwaid at the
same time rising onto toe of out-

side foot (2 1. drop back onto the
heel of outside foot (3. 1 measure.

Both stepping toward each other
with foot and thereby clos-

ing their waltz position 1 they
turn with st'-- p 2i st-- p (3 1

Repeat ad lib.
This fundamental swing step is

simple enough for beginners and
even the children will enjoy it if
the tempo is kept down.

An int'-retin- g swing rnymm
in

more advanced students consists of
stepping toward each other with a
pivot st'-- ( 1 i and iim.sning i -

.. ,l,,nn in tu'll

abVa hops ; wh.te
', , ,

children's clasi-e- s

group.-- .
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movement tos.m-- s i

2 steps tiiiuiiig an follow:.:
Step tap j

'left to of ugh' h-- l 3i i

mea'iie. R.p-- t entire ht'p. Kill;
leturrniig to pli'e n

i Take open wait, Rot',
outbid tt'l". !" l

riie i. swing M rneasii; i.
j With wal'z ft f. ( ,

; facr. gentleman s right,
j 1 1 rne:u.ine i. Rth st. p ba k

uui.
foot back tapping ba k of e

keeping on in-i-

rneasurei. Crossing out-id- e foot
iiii.id'; inito'iriK

in line of around
rorn step, back (1

Repeat backward travel
Ip'eji rneasutes. Instead 't

backward tiavel step, 4 waltz
an be tiobsMuted

advanced cla.i.-s- .

Take position. Roth
ti forward on foot 1

Inside foot iZl.
One valtz f.tep beginning
with outside f'ot. .Step forward on

e bru-- h out-id- e

jf'.rward bin. h k 3l
'toe a of f't
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illustration V.
Swing Spins order of diffi

culty i :

1. V'innese Turn. Continually
turning waltz (4 measures i. Re-

verse turn (4 measures i.
2. Pirouette Turn. Make a com-

plete with 2 waltz steps (2
measures). Gentleman
girl's right hand in left and
she spins twice as he along
side tif (2 measures).

Hop Turn. illustration
In regular waltz position, gentle-
man starting on hi fixit and
girl right. Take pivot
step hop on that foot re-

peat hop on same foot (3'. Repeat,
with other fxL Continue

variation turn older arouna room w.wi p.oK'
4. Hopsa Waltz Turn. In regu

waltz position to
continuously with step ( 1 1 swing

i
' officialon left

foot, summons.
Tm leg

ran ue.l
ate and
vanred adult

Swing

- -

swings leg in opposite Ju lion.
r I
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' i i

,n left Ml VOl On Ul
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ward ill hop on that foot hop '
T()rn fj,.nteman

again Ht.uting , ' ' ,,.fl f(K,t u, hru.-,he-s

s;,d.- - (I) close ti) noi-- j ,,.r.VAr,i t,Hck
' ,.,,,, stris on hft III on

thU variation more ad- - . (
(.tu r.l.s. the bl- -

s and the hop
the jjirl liy
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;irid toward
arm
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foot, fot
(1
over fot and ba'.k

the
hold. tp

tin.--,

4

tin- -

turn lor

open waltz
i.U outside

step on
forward

in.i foit 111 f'Cit
(2i bai tap

back heel insid- -

Dance

tap feet not
terfere. See

turn
now

4

(in

his
waltzes

her
3. See IV.

left
on her one
(1) 12)

the for ami

lar turn

i

wiper,
left
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(;,. Tall.

liv for
'i.''.i itratiori VI.

Time
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7. Waltz Pivot Turn. Take one
p:vot f.'i ea measure, rr;ak-,i- g

swii.sif.g. weipiiig turn.

optimist : tolJejre l.y who
alls hometown girl at

on a station to at call.

Prof. Se,g llecht of I

Cnivi b.iin that
in eye cau- - our t n;

A. Iwi'-- liw.'ll, prci
dent eineiitiiM iit llarvaid l.'oivei
n'y. recently failed to pas an au
tornobile driving examination.

Knight is keeping busy
this week handling both baseball
and football practice. has a
big s'juad for baseball and
the is also

UNIVERSITY GIRLS' SPECIAL

Shampoo
Any Dy Excepting Saturday P. M.

With Every Finqer.iv
Elite Shoppe
1105 "O" Phone B2990

firing Coupon

1936 PLACEMENTS SHOW HOME
EC STUDENTS MUCH IN DEMAND

That graduates the homo
economics department of Ag
college are much in demand is
evidenced by the fact that nearly
every graduate from that depart-
ment in 1936 who desired employ-
ment has a position.

Seventeen of the 35 graduates
have obtained jobs as teachers in
home economies departments in
high schools, 3i being placed in
this state and in Iowa. Miss
M:irsaret Fctlde, chairman of the
department, says more teachers
could have been placed. The other
graduates are divided into several
classes, several inking up dielitics
work in hospitals, two receiving
fellowships, and graduate re
ceiving a position as county home
demonstration iigent.

Four Teaching in Colleges.

Four who obtained master's de
horns economics last year

ire all teaching in colleges this
fall. Mi.s Daisy Sehluntz of Hunt-
ley is hea l of home economics
lenartnicnt Walla Walla college

at College Place. Wash., Miss Hel
en Baeder of Lincoln is teaching
in Michigan State college at Kast
Lansing, Miss Gertrude Chitten
den ot Ciatonia is teaching in Iowa
State college at Ames, and Miss
Opal Powell of Hardy is teaching
in University of Minnesota at
St. Paul.

Following is a list of only those

Parking Gives Hijli School
Journalist Feature Story.

Imagination Hniis Wild a?

I'rejisler Takes Time
Going Ciirt.
JANICE FELTH AUSER.

Nebraska City.
Being business manager of a

high school publication does not
entitle one to park in space re-

served for the faculty at un-
iversitythis learned to my con-

sternation Friday morning. The
fact is. trembling, cold, my stom-
ach feeling empty. I actually faced
a judge and made explanations.
You see, I got "tagged."

For the past three weeks I have
holds, fplanned what would do when I

attended ninth annual conven-
tion of Nebraska High School
Press association. I thought of
many different events I was to
experience, but it never once oc-

curred to me that I lo stand
before a court judge for first
time in life.

After registering. A fellow del-
egate and myself returned to my

We sat in the car and tried to
think of a featuie we might
write for The Daily Nebraskan. I

glanced at the windshieldl and
1 2 hon l3l C.E. gentleman steps there IrfT.ealh windshield

larn..Z. red andforward foot, swings rigM I saw
is simple cmb.na- - back, on steps My heart flut- -

Hon and be in interim a--; or. ''1 WSia ,lo?
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lice station four or five times. I
thought I had enough courage to
enter. What would I say? Is the
judge going to lie tall and thill and
cranky? Will he be in a black robe
r.n.l .....1,,. ..,n ,,r. I.f.r,. n

. stubby and jolly? These thought
!. iiii'i i'iy iitit.-i-

I was wearing a fur coat and
my fiiend. thinking that if I looked
too well dressed, he would surely
fine me, I ltk the coat off.

Fverylhing from being put Into1
i Jail to ft fine came to mj

niird. "There Ii a fairly pleasant,
looking man that looks as tho he
!;:l;ht the one," decided. " I

!.. a a tag." I stuttered. Th'-r- .

v. hat el- - I imifiibled I can't re- -

tiien.l r. My bps dry as
dust. A thousand ban.iners Worked
in my brain. ;

'You parkid In Ihe faculty lot,"

graduates who accepted positions:
Barbara Barber, School of Agriculture,

Curlis. tt'a.hini;.
MarK.irfl Kl.mienkamp. North Ioup hiKli

ach.MjI. teaching.
Clarice Bl'.'im. Dawmin hiKli whiml,

teacliiiiK- -

Ruth Bouse! man. Aiiheles. Calif.,
retailing work.

Jcunue tltmip, Ijilter Pay Saints hos-
pital. Salt Ijike Oily. I'tah. st.ul.-ii- l uicti- -
tinn.

Janice Oampliell. Univorfity of Texaa,
inst il ut ion tnanai nieitt.

Kulh Caislen. Muiltn hil. scliooi. teach- -
tn

Kiizalictli Di'lruh.
ito..l. iri.hini;.
M it v K'.ta D.i.lrill.

Miriam Tc

hiKli

I.on Intih scli.Hil,

camati. ilrnion- -

str.iti-.- hi;, ill.
KNie i;..ih. U'a!tliill luh school, tcach- -

inK.
I'earl f'.ral. Ax'ell hmh fcIi'hiI. tcach-in- t;

iioth H.'n.liT-on- . Conull utiivcr.sity. fcl- -

lu:t Kin.T. Multnen.ih P..rt-lau.- l.

dntil.;;n.
i;;n.iys I'l'lri. Mull.. viMlniK

Ito.l.s,' vft'ij.'i - t.
Marian K.ir:.. I:; up J.r.es Co., Oin-ah- i.

taut h''- -.

U'lth l,:tn.ic:t, l:anln!pti hi :h FCll'Mil,
teach. ii.t.

Jr.:i!f I. h. Ulairt.-uri'- lov a. hich
sch'.'.l. ' hri,.'.

.Iran N ;lson. hi.h .school, teach-In-

..rni.-- Ptckc't, l.iirll jtchool,
teachtnK.

Uuth Rice. Ariinf.t' n hii;h si hool, teach-ln- .

:lara Ridiicr, Univcr.-i- t of Arizona,
fcMov.-5hip-

Kcijle. Mitchell hi-- school, leach-in-

i:l'flvs Siiilichman, Scotia hilh school,
Ica.-hin-

Marine Rulti Scott. IvH.mis hi:h schoil,
teahili.

Margaret Spader. Rushviile hiKh school,
lenhinu.

Iorothv Stoihtart. Harper hospital, De-
troit. Mi.-h- . student dietitian.

Jane Weldon. Rudijis A (Uienzel, assist-
ant personnel director.

the judge smiled.

SprinKvicw

we-ei- i, yes sir. but you
did not know it," uttered.

"Sign your name and address
here." he said, "That is all." He
smiled again.

I believe that did manage
little smile and polite "Thank
you, sir" but the feeling expe-
rienced I shall never forget but
will never be able to explain. You
can make sure was very, very
careful as to where I parked the
rest of the day and loked twice
for red line or sign. (Did I or
did I not get my story?)

COLLEGE WORLD.
Dr. W. K. Pfoiler of the Ger-

manics department gave two ad-
dresses at the Loup. Thomas and
Custer county joint institute pro-
gram the past week. His sub-
jects were "American Citizenship"
and and the World
Outlook."

Learn to Dance
Guarantee vou to dance

ALSO 3 LESSON COURSE
Private Ltnoni by Appointment.

LEE A. THORNBERRY

We Can't

Iron Indiana

SEE

home

BUT when you
have a "prtiting"

cleaning problem
PEERLESS will com
to the recue.

f SPECIALIZING
CMpert dyeinq.

In

see

OUR REPRESENTATIVE IN
YOUR MOUSE OR

CALL THE

Peerless
CLEANERS

CEO. M. LEMON
322 So. 11th B6731

SAFETY RENT-A-CAR- S

NVw V-R- Ci.evroIcfH, end Our

Dejtnrf merit featuren nafefy I?

INasonaliC piiees aii'l good utrvite, "Wc'vo bcu
Pally NtLrablian iidvcrti.sers for 13 years. AS'c

k for your ldisincn aiul joa will hn

Iileased. MOTOR OUT COM PA V, 1 20 I" M .

Ahvnyn Oji' n. BC619.
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